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nor bears a name, incoming vessels Industrial WorkerBRIEF CITY NEWS Jack Roth. The child was taken sickx

while Mr. and Mrs. Roth were visit-

ing near Clearwater a week ago. They
report

A rumor was current today that
German submarines acted as a con

BREMEN TO GOME

BEFORE MONDAY Slugged by Mate

by the dozen on the Burlington &

Missouri trains without molestation.
Eighty-fiv- e of them were in Seward
at one time. One fellow was struck
over the head by his mate with a
blunt Instrument and robbed of a
small amount of silver. The injured
man was unconscious for hours.

Case of Infantile Paralysis
Exists in City of Fremont

Fremont, Neb., July 22. (Special
Telegram.) A case of infantile pa-

ralysis was quarantined in Fremont
yesterday. The victim is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

returned to Fremont Friday.
An Omaha specialist today con.voy to the Deutschland on its trip

firmed the diagnosis of Fremont Ito America and are awaiting a snort
distance out in the Atlantic to re Seward, Neb., July 22. (Special.) physicians that the case was intantilaturn with it There was no directVisitors Not Allowed to View I. W. W.'s are passing through here paralysis.

MWaaend's for portln Oooda."
aUeetrla Fane, l.se BurgessOranden Co.

Hot Boot Frist It Now Beacon Presa
Half-kar- White Diamond!, fit. Edholm.
Honor AralUklo tor Loan, dor ot

by F. D. Weed. Weed Bids.
DtTomt Peeree Orantod Ada Anderson

haa boon rran Lett a divorce from Arvtd

Fliaioor an Loohlane A postal card from
Albort Elsaaser stales no la now on tho
United States battleship Louisiana, on the

Deutschland, But Told to
View Next One.

evidence tending to confirm the story.

Reynolds Re-Elect- ed

Central Labor Hea4
Store Hours 8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturday, 9 P. M.i

CAPTAIN KOENIG FETED

Baltimore, July 22. Captain Paul
Koenig and fourteen members of the

After Warm Session! Burgess-Nas- h Company
crew of the submarine Deutschland "everybody stork"The air of the Central Labor union

meeting last evening was charged with
Storn Newt for Monday. Phone Doug. 137.Sunday, July 23, 1916.

were feted tonight by thousands of
Baltimore persons of German extrac-
tion at a celebration at Canstatter

lightning while two factions fought.
one hurling accusations, the other
castins them back.park, under the auspices of the local

branch of the German and Austrian
Red Cross, They remained at the

The session continued for three
hours and at the close there was

a fist fight between C L. Shamp

Remarkable July Clearing Sale of Rugs at
BetterThan25 Under Present Mill Cost

park until a late hour. Captain Koenig
made a brief address in which he said. and David Loutts, members ot

factions.I will see you again within a few
weeks."

Announcement from an authorita
Coutts is editor of a labor paper

which recently brought accusations
against T. P. Reynolds, C. L. Shamp
and Tonas Wanaberg. By unanimous

tive source was made tonight that
Count von Bernstortt, the uerman

THE CLEARING includes such celebrated makes as Wvote at last night's meeting the editambassador, and Prince Hatzfeld of
the embassy staff would come to Bal
timore next Wednesday to make an
other inspection of the Deutschland.

ors of this paper were ordered to
make their charges definite and
prove them. Failing to do this, their
paper will fare badly at the handsCongressman G. W. Edmunds of

Philadelphia visited the Deutschland's

"Bigelow-Hartfor- d ," "Whitalls" and many others at
extraordinarily low prices. It behooves anyone who is
interested in the purchase of a rug to take advantage
of these exceptionally low prices. In the face of a con-

tinually advancing market we are able to sell these rugs

of those in power.
The election of officers was a vicpier late this afternoon and asked

Captain Hinsch of the North German
tory for the Revnolds party. T. P.

Reynolds was president ofLloyd steamer Meckar to permit him
tq board the Neckar for a view of the
submarine. He was told that no more central union, ucuixc c.

running a close second.

Major Barkor Bpralna Hip Major John
Barker, veteran employe of tho health
office, la confined to hla home with a
apralned hip.

"Today's MortO Frortam." classified sec-

tion today. It appears In Tho Bee
Plnd out what tho various movlnf

picture toasters offer.
Meeertate Flaed Blsht violators of the

trafflo revulatlona were arraigned before
Judge Charles Kubat In police court and
flnod from 11.60 to ft each..

Keep Year Honey And valuables In tho
American Data Deposit vaults, 21 South
17th Bt., Bee Bide. Boise rent 11.00 for

months. Open from a. m. to 6 p. m.

Files Bankruptcy Petition Julius Zeltf-eo-

doing- business as tho American Bot-

tling company, filed a petition In bank-

ruptcy. Liabilities. 110,556; assets, tl,8.
Fingers Are Smashed Hyron McDormott

f Bellevue, working at the Beacon Press,
Eleventh and Howard streets, suffered throe
smashed fingers when his hand caught In
the machinery.

Brings Prisoner to Omaha Buck o

hss been brought to Omaha from
Macey, Neb., by Deputy Marshal Morgan on
a charge of Introducing liquor on the
Omaha Indian reservation.

- Spooks at Letler Methodist Church I. J.
Copennarve, president of tho Trades Unionist

League of Nebraska, will occupy
tho pulpit at Lefler Methodist church at
Albright Sunday to speak on tho liquor ques-
tion. .

Socialists Gather Hero The State Social-
ists' association will hold Its annual conven-
tion In Omaha, beginning Monday. Two
hundred from various parts of the state are
expected to attend the meeting.

KxaminetloB for Hnad Janltor An exam-
ination was held In tho federal building to
fill the position of assistant custodian and
head Janitor, a position left vacant by the
death ot Boona Kelly a few weeks ago.

Easterners to Stop Hero A party of 100

saatern tourists, traveling on a special train,
will pass through Omaha Sunday snroute
to Tellowstono National parq. They will
be hero thirty minutes 'during tho after-
noon.

Goes to Bates Park I. B. Linos, assistant
eeretarr of the Toung Men's Christian as-

sociation, has gone to Estea Park, Colo.,

where ha will spend hla vacation with a
physical culture class In the association
summsr aohool there.

Swipe Watermelons Levi Ooodshaw and
B. Batey evidently believe In paying good
prices for their refreshments, as each was
taxed and costs In police court for taking
two watormelona from a railroad car at
Ninth and Jackson streets.

Municipal Band Concerts Municipal band
concerts will bo given Sunday afternoon at
Hanscom and Blmwood. parks. It will be
the first concert to bo held In Blmwood.
Tho muelo will start at :I0 p. m. Inter-

esting programs hav bson arranged for
both concerts. -

passes were being issued to the
Thomas Menzies was elected vice

nresident to succeed lames Swanson.neckar, dui captain mnscn invuen
him back on Monday, "when another

in many instances lower than you would be
able to purchase them at the mills. In some
cases they are 25 per cent less than whole-
sale list prices.

The rugs are known as dropped, or dis-
continued patterns. Absolutely perfect in

submarine just like the Deutschland John Polian was recording
secretary. F.' J. Huller was
secretary-treasur- and Robert Dun- -will be in, he said.

The stalwart negro guard at the
lap sergeant-at-arm- ts. nempie,
George E. Norman and C L. Shamp

entrance to the Neckar's pier was told
that his services would not be needed
after today, but that he would be every respect. An opportunity such as Omaha has not had in years.

Luxury
in Shopping

Light, Fresh Air
and Space.
NIGHT FORCE of

THE store is all
night to clean, ventilate
and freshen up everything
for daylight use.

A noticeable difference
between the stuffiness and
heat of the street and the
temperature of the store is
easily proven by a walk
down the wide aisles.

Timely summer things
are attractively and con-

veniently arranged.
There is luxury, too, in

"just looking about" with-
out being stared at or
urged to buy.

Do your own thinking
as to what you need and
let us help you.

It is our constant aim
to be of the "greatest ser-
vice to the greatest

wanted next week when the Bremen
were elected trustees.

Cost of Living Takesarrived. Extra Special!

$27.50 Axminster Rugs for $19.45
warships Close In.

Allied warships, which have been
lying off the capes for several days, Big Shoot in Ireland
drew in closer to the three-mil- e limit

Waahinofon. Tulv 22. Since the Full room size, 9x12 feet Axminster and seamless Velvet rugi, were to J10 15today and began a rigid patrol, con-
stantly moving along --a lane of per $27.50; clearing sale price.outbreak of the war tha cost of living

in Ireland has increased 41.2 per cent.
A consular report to the Department 9x12 Royal Worcester Rug for. .848.00'
ot Commerce tooay says urcau is ump

...,.-- ,. .., n .1 Inaf ano-a- nine

haps titteen miles.
The exact number of ships in the

patrol is unknown here. No more
than two have been seen at one time,
but a third is said to be lying about
thirty miles out. The general opinion
is that two are British and one
French. None of them carries a flag

tenia i e ...v-,....- .. , c - ,

cents' pound, milk seven cents a
Royal Woreotter Rug. $42.50

9x12 Royal Wilton Rug for. . . . . .$32.50
9x12 Body Brussels Rug for . . . . . .$26.50

Body Bruaael Rug for.. $23.80

quart ana Duller iniriy-iw- u

nn,,nrf Th nricei were forty to

9x12 Hartford Saxony Rug. . ; . . .$36.50
9x12 Hartford Soumac Rug $36.50

Hartford Saxony Rug ... $34.50
9x12 Bigelow Ardebil Wilton Rug. $48.50
9x12 Anglo-Persia-n Rug for $58.78
9x12 Anglo-India- n Rug for $47.78
9x12 Teprac Room Sise Rug .... $35.00

Teprac Room Six Rug.. $32.50

fifty per cent higher than the normal.

9x12 Japanese Graaa Rug for. , . .$5.98
8x10 Japanese Craa Rug for. . . . .$4.98

Smaller Rugs reduced proportionately.
Merchants Upon the

English Blacklist to
Orchard & Wilhelm

Company
414-416-4- South 16th St

Take it to Wilson
M . Vj.,1, T1v 77 A nation

Clearing Wash Goods Two Big Groups
INCLUDING the season's most favored weaves and best selling colorings.

way they'll go out Monday. '
25c Wash Goods for 9c Wah Good 59c to 75c at 39c

Including " Including s
40-in- colored ratines v 40-in- striped rlee voiles ma
36-in- plain colored crepes jQ 40-in- fancy cotton crepes ajJ7 C
36-in- colored rice voiles v . 40-in- plaid ratines "v J
38-in- blue ramey cloth Md 40-I- n. selftone stripe crepe K
82-in- black India linen J 86-in- jacquards, tc J r

Burgess-Nas- h Cealw Fleer. .
'

WV, J 'J -
wide movement to arouse business
men of the United States lo the sig-

nificance of the British government's
action in blacklisting American firms
was begun here today at a conicrenic
of about fifty members of firms which

appear on the lists.
1 7;Ym,.rman. tlMrl Ot the

July Furniture Sale
A sale of good, popular priced furniture in de-

sirable patterns and finishes, greatly reduced
for July selling.

This $52 William and Mary Buffet
banking firm of Zimmerman & For-sha-

presided. The conference
. hnitri fttirSno which it ClearingClearing 25c and 35c White Goods at 15cwas decided to appoint a committee

of five to plan methods of procedure.
The members of this committee have for $39 Bath Towels

Bathing Caps
EVERBODY wapts a bathing

when they can
secure such values as these. Caps
that usually sell at 50c for 29c.

Pure gum caps at 35c to 89
Bathing suit bags, special, at 35a

Burgsss-Nas- h Co. Main Fleer.

Clearing
Printed Japanese
LUNCHCLOTHS
CENTERS, napkins, doilies,

toweling, good as-

sortment of patterns; all go into
the July clearing sale for Monday
at a big price reduction.

doilies, special for 3

12xl2-inc- h napkins for Be

24x24-inc- h centers for 20c
36x36-inc- h centers for 40c
48x48-inc- h centers for 78e

54x64 table cloths for $1.00

64x64 table cloths for $1.28

72x72 table cloths for $1.80

not yet been chosen, it is expecieu
that their names will be announced Were 25c forwidth,

plate mirror,

roomy cupboard j
I 19c

BIG range of white goods, consisting of voile deA naig, corded crepe, fancy cord voile, lace cloth, etc.,
all 86 inches wide ; clearing sale price, 15c the yard.

19c White Good ai 10c Yard
White mercerized batiste, woven figure and fancy lac cloth.

Ideal for waists and dresses; clearing price, 10c the yard.

$1.25 and $1.50 Embroidered Whit Good, 75c
Fine Imported embroidered whit, goods in dainty allover pat.

terns for waists and dresses; mostly 44 inches wide; July clearing
sale price, 75c. ,

Handkerchief Linen at 78c Yard
h sheer handkerchief linen in big assortment of fancy

stripes, coin dota and plain colors; suitable for waists and dresses.
Sale price, 75c the yard.

BurfeeeNesli Ce Mala Fleer.

HERE'S a clearing sale special
Is way out of th. ordi-

nary. Large sise 22x44-inc- h

and linen draw-

er, lined silver

drawer. A very
attractive type
of furniture and
a remarkable
value at this
price.

Turkish towels-ex- tra heavy, long
nap, double and twisted weave.
Verv absorbent An extreme value
at 26c j Monday in th. clearing
sale at IBc eacn.

Sareaea-Nas- h Ca. MeAi Fleer.

Others very similar in fumed or golden oak.
Clearing Sale of Women's LOW SHOESEXTRA

crash, 10 yard lor 75c
$28

$37

$24

$40

$37 Buffet,
at
$46 Buffet,
at

$30 Buffet,
at .....
$53 Buffet,
at . .

Monday.
One of the first things the com-

mittee will do, it was said tonight,
will be to go to Washington to see
President Wilson. The blacklisted
merchants and bankers agreed that
this move should be made before
other steps are taken. On the result
of the conference with the president,
it was said, will depend the future
course of the committee in regard
to tentative plans discussed at the
meeting today.

Senate Votes Over Hundred V

Thousand to Fight Plague
Washington, July 22. The senate

today passed the house bill appro-

priating $135,000 to finance the pub-

lic health campaign against infantile
paralysis.

Washington Affairs
A Joint resolution to extend leaves of

absence with credit to homesteaders on

public lands who are with the National
Guard In federal service was adopted by
the house.

A garden party at the White House, with
the president and Mrs. Wilson as hosts,
closed the nineteenth annual convention of
tha National Association" of Postmasters. At

final business session resolutions corn

mending the Wilson administration and
arcing postal reforms were adopted.

Debate on the army appropriation bill,
tha last of the big national defense meas-

ures, began in the senate. Senator Cham-

berlain, chairman of the military commit-

tee, urged adoption of the measure with-ou- t
amendment, asserting that the

it carries Is essential for tha ex- -
of the reorganised regular army and

Ssnses Guard. The senate bill repre

Monday at 20 to 50 Off Regular Price
Only a few of many specials ia Buffets. FT1HIS is a semi-annu- al affair in the Burgess-Nas- h Shoe Section, when

BuryM-Nai- h Co. Main Flor

EMBROIDERED
FLOUNCINGS

JL seasonable shoes are offered at prices decidedly
nary. Not a single style reserved every low shoe in stock Is entered in
this clearing movement Monday. Just a partial list below of the manyft,$49 Dining Table

$37.50
Matches buffet shown above, 54-in-

round top, extension,

specials featuredat HALF PRICE Pump and Oxfords

in fumed or golden oak.

Pump and Oxford
Were $5.00, at

$3.85
Pump and Oxford

Pump and Oxford
Were $6.00, at

$4.65
Pump and Oxfords

Were $9.00, at
$6.85

Were $4.00, at
$3.15

Pump and Oxford
Were $7.00, at

$5.55
Were $8.00, i

$6.35
$27.50 Mahogany Dresser, $21at
$68 Fumed Oak Bed
Davenport $45

Extra Special-S- hort

Lines of $4.00 to $6.00 Low Shoes, $2.25.
ONE big table we have assembled all the odd pairs and short lines of pump '

ONformerly priced 4.00, $5.00 and 16.00 to sell Monday, at $2.28. -

sents an Increase over the house measure and oxfords

Other special items se-

lected at random on which
there 'are good substantial
savings.
$38 Circassian Walnut J2(J

$28 Circassian Walnut Jg
$83 Circassian Walnut CCA'
Colonial scroll bed Vv
$24.50 Walnut Dress- - fflO 7C
ing Table ........ JlO.laJ
$37 Walnut Dressing Table, with
triple mirror, $25

$45 Golden Oak Bed ffOA
Davenport VOV

Culls From the Wires Burrees-Naa- li Ce, Seeene1 Fleer.$22.50$30 Golden Oak
Bed Davenport. .

D0WN-STa4JX- S STORE
Tha Woodmen of the World, Pacific Juris-

diction, at Denver voted to eliminate the
cumulative certificate plan and favored the
payment of full fce value of policies from

Thousand Upon Thousand of Volume Ready in Thi

Sale of H0RT BOOKS
$64 Fumed Oak Bed 9 AC Cfi
Davenport JtUsiJU
$50 Golden Oak Wax fr9C
Bed Davenport J0
$32.60 Fumed Oak C07 CA
Bed Davenport aPeal.OU

data of issuance.
Three men robbed the Linwood, Kan.

BUte bank of $1,600 and escaped In an
automobile. After leaving the bank they $27.50

39c and 50c Sport
Striped Suitings

$37.60 Mahogany
Dresser, atwere Joined by another car, one of trie oc

oupants of which waa a woman.
Eddie Mahan, athlete and foot ball star

or Harvard University, win ieaa tne wooa

to list the titles, as there are hundreds, and in soma
IMPOSSIBLE

copy of each. j
But there are good things for people of all tastes, so low in

price that this sale will be an encouragement of the home library.
Nothing much the matter with any of them except slight

scratches or minor tears. But the prices are damaged very seriously.
Books, Formerly 25c to 75c, at 17c

including fiction, gift books; a few titles in the collection are "Every

at 25c
$29 Triple Mirror Dressing Table
in mahogany, $22 50
$37 English Brown Mahogany
Dressing Table, $911
triple mirror PaiO

$45 Mahogany easy
chair
$67 Mahogany easy
chair
$60 Mahogany easy
chair
$31. Mahogany easy
chair
$48 Mahogany easy

row Wilson College Hen's league In the
presidential campaign. Democratic National
Chairman Vance McCormtck announced at

$20
$35
$30
$18
$25

FINE organdie and filet lace
and colored em-

broidered flouncings.
82.00 flouncing s, special, $1.00

$2.80 flouncing!, special, $1.25

$3.00 flouncings, special, $1.80

$3.80 flouncings, special, $1.78

$3.78 flouncings, special, $1.88

Dress Flouncing
to $1.50, at 59c

Embroidered batiste, voile and
organdie dress flouncings, 27 to
40 inches wide; were to $1.50, at
59c yard.

Lace Flouncing!,
to 50c, at 25c

Twelve-inc- h German and Nor-

mandy val lace flouncings for pet-
ticoats; were to 50c at 25c the
yard.

Embroideries, 7 Vic
Dainty Swiss embroidery with

Venice lace edges from 8 to 6
inches, at 7 He the yard.

Burgess-Nas- h Ca. Mala Fleer.

1 75c White

Corduroy 37c
h white corduroy for

sport and tub skirts in lengths
from 1 to 4 yards. Regular price,
76c; clearing price, 37e.

$1.00 to $1.25
Tub Silkv 79c

82 to h striped tub silks
for waists, skirts, dresses and
skirts; excellent quality at $1.00
to $1.25; Monday special yard,
79c.

' $1.39 Black Duchess
at $1.00

extra heavy black satin
duchess, very highly finished; reg-
ular price, $1.39; clearing sale
price, $1.00.

Bwgese-Nae- li Ce.- .- Mshs. Fleer.

FR tennis, golf and outing
these sport stripe are

very attractive whan mad. into
skirts and suits. All are fast col-
ors and will wash, which is an im-

portant item nowadays. Sal. price, ,

17c$36 English Brown Ma- - C07
hogany Chiffonier Vsl

Man's Library," cloth edition; Shakespeare in clout or
leather, pocket edition; choice at

. : Book, formerly to $2.00, at 27cchair

$24$34 Bird's Eye Maple
Chiffonier 2Wih:ry. . $57.50 28e the yard.

25c Wuh Goods, 9c

- i

Includinf 4

set of Brcwnlnt, halt leather.
e.volume aet "History and Govarnment of the

United States." halt Isathsr, beautifully Illus-
trated i 14.15 alue.

"Bride's Cook Book." a beautiful flft for the
bride; each one neatly boxed; value.

"A Monteasorl Mother." 11.21 ralva.

40-in- voiles, 40-ln- organdie,
27-in- batiste and mercerised
foulards; all in style and color-

ings that will make pretty summer

This July Sale of Rugs
Is saving a good many dollars as a reward to those who
are willing to anticipate their needs and brave' these hot
July days.

Tho patterns are good tho coloring, new the grades the
best and the prices very low. For exaraplei

dresses at, yard, fe.
12V.C Wash Good. 6ViFiction food rendtns for your inmmer vaeW
The regular 12He fancy printed

New York.
A campaign to rid Chicago of

"harmless" s is expected to be
launched Monday morning, when a large
number of physicians, alienists and public
efllolala will confer with County Judge
Thomas F. Scully In hla chambers.

Department Order.
Washington, July II. (Special Telegram.)
On the recommendation of Democratic

Committeeman Marsh, Dr. M. E. Marsh has
been appointed pension surgeon, at Slgour-ne-

la.
Pensions granted! Nebraska Mary A.

Barr, Burkett, $11. South Dakota Emma
Knor, Oeddes, 114.

Joseph Fahl has been appointed postmas-
ter at Bertha, Campbell county, Wyoming,
Ylce Bertha Pool, resigned.

The Treasury department has approved
the Increase of capital of the City National
bank at Mason, la., from $100,000 to 0

and an Increase from $26,000 to $36,000
for the First Nstlonal bank of Basin, Wyo.

Church and VmrH Win.
Cedar Crest. N. T., July 12, Oeorg M

Church and Willis B. Davis, tha pair rep- -'

resenting the partnership of the east and
west, won the final of the doubles today In
the turf course at Roc kaway Hutlng club,
her. They bat T K. Pell an4 L. B.
Mahan. l,

Movement of Ocean Veesela. -

Port. Arrived. Sailed.
SEW YORK.,.ZalUo R. D'ltnlla.
PALERMO Pat Ha
UMDOM PannonUu

Choice hJi II I

27c
Volume ..La,

-j

summer lawn and Batistes will b.
sold from th. bolt at, yard, M.

18c White izvie
For underwear and dresses

these 18c crepes are la lull bolt,

tlon or eamp, ate.
Turnlm of Orlggaby," by Irvine Bachellsr.

"Bambl," by Cooke.
"Soldiers of the ,' by C. M. aa4 A. M.

Williamson.
"Lore Insurance," by Earl Bisters.
"Shea of the Irish Brisede," by Randall Ferrlsb.
"Who Goes There," by Chambers.
"The Last Shot," by Frederick Palmer.
"The World Bet Free," by B. 0. Wells.
"The Bprlna Lady," o, PuWer.

"The Sealed Valley," FootnoT.

"Happy Island," by Jeannette Lea. .

Scotch Rug, 6x9, $19.60 for., .,
Seamless Axminster, 6x9, $27.50 for
Best Body Brussels, $35 for. . ,
Hartford Saxony, 9x9, $60 for
Seamless Chenille, soiled, $75 for
Bundhar Wilton, 9x15, $.75 for
Mahal Wilton, shaded, $65 for...,

$13.50.... J20827.50
$39:rm

$58.50

and a special value, yard, ixm.
NOTE Thar, will be many

ether big special bargains fat tie-- ;
sues, flaxons, voiles, silk and eat
ton goods, percales, ginghams, ate.,

Bundhar Wilton, sue lor $75
in tne Down-sta- ctore Monday.10 Off On All Oriental Rugs ansa, use ca. Peaa-etoir- a stare.Burfees-Nst- h Co. fourth Fleer.

Burgess-Nas- h Company Everybody's Store, 16th and Harney Sts.

"l


